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Church Tower beyond the old grey mansion of the Glendowcrs.
We stroll down tie lane over the pitched pavement. Along the
larches which line the old slanting mouldering lych-gate sit four or
five boys. The bells stop, the clerk French appears standing bare-
headed in the churchyard by the flat and broken gravestone of
'Owen Glendwrdwy divine', looking to see if any one is coming to
church. An old man and two or three women heave in sight coming
along the high walk by the side of the low osier bed now gay with
the golden clumps of marsh marigolds. The Priest's bell strikes up,
we enter the church and robe in the vestry, the chief farmer (James
of Monnington Court) comes in in his grey coat, followed by his
wife. Thersie plays the harmonium and the service begins. I read
prayers in the morning and William preached, a slight but masterly
and impressive sermon.
Wednesday, 26 April
This morning I bade farewell to sweet kind hospitable beautiful
Monnington and came to Clyro.
Friday, 28 April
At Llan Thomas some of the girls were playing croquet on the
bright sunny lawn with a Miss Ravenscroft who had come to
spend the afternoon with them. Lady Hereford, who had brought
her from Tregoyd, was out fishing with her eldest son Robert
Devereux and Mary Thomas. In the drawing room I found Mrs.
Thomas looking well, bright and cheery. She has got through this
winter better than usual. Daisy came into the drawingroom, shy,
confused and blushing painfully, but looking very nice and well.
After the game of croquet was over Charlotte and Edith Thomas
took me to the Church by my request to see their Easter decorations.
Then we came back to afternoon tea and found the fishing party
returned with empty baskets. Edith showed me her beautiful
drawings of wild flowers and fungi. No sooner had Lady Hereford
and her party gone than I found she had taken my umbrella and
left me a much better one, a fine silk umbrella in place of my
zenilla. Edith and Daisy took me to the garden and were very kind
to me, Daisy giving me a sprig of sweet verbena, and we had a nice
long talk together. When I went away they sent m$( half a mile or
more along the road and we had a merry kughing walk. It was so

